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nrOOULATIKS THE SOIL.

Nitrogen is life to plants.
But, alas, thin vital element is

expensive tobnyjand therefore,
many fields suffer because of its
lack.

Yet tlie air all about us is
'charged with enormous quan-
tities of nitrogen-onl- y waiting
to be trapped into man's service.

The best traps. pjr "extractors"
yet d,i covered, a9 the legumes;
clover, alfalfa, brans, peas,
vetches, etc. All farmers know
his, hence the popularity of

these crops as "soil renewers."
Bnfortunatelj, however, the
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other spots the soil seems to be-

come '.'clover, sick" after a few
yeare; or, the plants grow, but
fail to develop life little root
Hgdales wherein the. nitrogen
oughYto be stored.

Until recently no for
factory legumes was known.
Then science tackled the
problem.

Every farmer should take off
his hat and give three hearty
Cheers for Dr. G. Moore, of

Department of Agriculture
Why?
Because Dr. Moore has per--!

fected a system which compels
legumes to do their dutj !

To-da- y, any farmer may write
to the Bnreau of Plant Physi-
ology, TJ. S. Department, of
Agricnltnre, "Washington, D. C
and obtain a free package of
this remarkable discovery
enough to inoculate several
acres of land.

Thus, in one tiny yeast-cak- e

it were), millions of friendly
bacteria come by mail lo the
faimer,ready to do his bidding if
he will follow the easily under-
stood printed directions which
accompany the package of
organisms.

"lis all as simple as a, b, c.
However, preliminary
points should be understood:

First, is a special kind
of bacteria for each legume.
Therefore, farmers should slate
which legume they wish, to grow,
so that Uncle Sam may send the
right bacteria.

Secondly, these bacteria are
beneficial only in connection

legumea. 'Twould be use-

less to apply them to other crops.
Thirdly, do not be in too great

a hurry to for Uncle Sam's
kindly gift. Think a bit first.
If clover, etc. will already suc-
cessfully grow on your farm,

.the fact shows that your soil is
naturally supplied with the
.necessary bacteria; conse-
quently, inoculation is not
needed.

No bacteria, no nodules. No
nodules, no nitrogen!

That's the point, exactly.
Without these tiny "vegetable
tumors" the legume is a failure
In thrifty growth and in nitrogen
producing results. We must
all iearn that it is useless to
attempt the trapping of nitrogen
from the air, unless the bacteria
are on hand.

To inoculate the fields that
need such aid is now an
matter. Simply prepare a mix-
ture of "yeast-icake,- " etc.,
according to government in-

structions, then inoiBten either
the seed before it is sown, or the
soil into which the is logo.

Now, dear friends, let us all
be sure to have a few million
legume traps at work next sum-
mer industriously extracting
nitrogen from the air and storing
it away in our fields.

Now is the to plant fruit and
shade trees. The Dalles Nuraeriea
(see ad another column) handle
nothing but home grown trees, which
are fully guaranteed to be as repre-
sented. Get thejr prices before buy-
ing elsewhere. By leaving your orders
at The Pioneer office (hey will receive
prompt attention. Call and .get a
price 114.

TffEKODXlirrilMEl.

The annual farmers' 6hort
course is in progress at the State
Agricultural College at Cor- -

vallis, and its programme of the
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such and such constituents to
this plant or the other. There-
fore the first subject in this
course is "constituents of the
soil." On this follows the ac
connt of the chemical elements,
and the way is so shown to
"rotation of crops,"

The old idea of one standard
crcp and that wheat has gone
fur good. In Oregon in
Western Oregon, at any rate

the wheat farms of twenty
years ago are already turned to
more profitable ends by keeping

the livestock the farm can
carry and turn off in one form
or other. Therefore the next
subject in the farmers' course
deals with domestic animals in
health and disease. Dairy herd
records, milk tests and how to
apply them are studied in turn.
The origins of animal diseases
in bacteria and their results are
explained in simple terms and
illustrated with tbe microscope.

Next, attention is given to
plant life on the farm, injurious
and beneficial. Forage crops
and their functions, the special

of Oregon to food
plants as substitutes for the
condensed and artificial foods
which in other states have to be
purchased by the farmer. This
subject, of vital interest to the
newcomer, accustomed to other
methods, is fully discussed.
The elements of plant food and
the newest means to provide
them are dealt with.

Then follow special in-

structions on the fruit interests.
The life history of the codlin
moth and of enemies of
the orchard trees is illustrated
The means of propagation of
plants by budding and grafting
are explained. Even these
not exhaust the list of subjects.

Mere recital should serve to
show the wide scope of the

that should be the
main part of the stock in trade
today of the man who deals
with the oldest industry on the
face of the earth. Hardly
science in the whole circle of
man's development but touches
more or less closely the life on
the farm. Where is there wider
scope for advanced study and
application than in this state,
where the farmer can follow his
trade for month in the
year. Nowhere is there more
rapid advancement in progress.
Nowhere can brains and study
be put to more practical and
profitable account. Theseshort
courses at the State Agricultural
College are free to all comers.
The mere expense of attendance
for few weeks at Corvallis
should not be considered in
cpmparsion with the in-

struction gained. The new-
comer to Oregon is confronted
with conditions of climate, of
soil, of natural products, differ-
ing widely from those in which
he has gained his experience.
The most careful and sys-
tematized teaching, and the
practical resulfa 1 of Applied
study on this wide rangoof
topics are thus offered to the
student.

KXTSIO Df THE HOME.
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B. K. .uxn, 1'rwWent.
T. M. Hjudwix,

Win. WcniKTaLKR Vice 1'n.
II. lULwn.x, Asst. Cashier.

NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank
OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1608

Capital, Surplus and UmtirlilcU Profit,
$80,000.00

A general line ol Oirocerlek kimj-- -

cUl line of ticnU' FuriiUhlng
Goods, a!-- o a complete line of Sta-

tionery, Cigars, Confectionery anil
Xotlona can be found at tlic

Grizzly

Postoffice Store
W. E. WILLS, Prop.

Hamilton Hotel

First class meals and beds.
Prices reasonable. Head-
quarters for all stage lines.

Antelope, Oregon

I am prepared to Locate

HomeSeekers
On Government Land contlKuom to tbe
Colnmbla Southern Railroad mirvey; quarter
section that are all rulilratable; of the bent
loamy foil within one-hal- f to four miles of
railroad aurrey; tome aclert location having
water. FIrt come first

Dodd JVIeCaaley
Jffadiras, Ore.

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L.fiKIIiBE, I'rop.

Meals, - - 15c and up
Lodging, - - 25c and up

Only Brick Hotel In the City,

Xll Second Street, Opposite O, R, nd X. Co.
rajuenger and Freight Depot.

T1IK DALLES. OKEOO.V

F. N. WATT

Confectionery
Dealer In

CIGARS and TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES,

FRUITS,
SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

Public Station
Distance

Local and
Telephone.

Long

AOENT TROY LAUNDRY
"SWETLAND'S" ICE CREAM

DELICIOUS SODA WATER

AnUlope,

Leorc.

BUY LOTS IN;

The of
A Big Flour Mill now building.
Modern Stores now running aad others

under construction.
All roads to Madras lead dovn hill

from every direction and are the only
grod roada in Eastern Oregon..

Fino Water easily obtained in wells
from 12 to 20 feet deep.

graiiiB.

Most equable climatH in Central with the world will soon boh
The Auto road passes throngh Madras. I Lots from $ fiO.OO and un.
For Ignite D. P. RA, Madras Compsay, Madras, 0r

EM

COLUMBIA SOUTHERN

RAILWAY CO.

T!W(E TABLE HO. 10.

KflMttvc July 3, mi.

Kmirid.

Dally
KTATJONS.

2.1.1p.m.' Hire

ip;raj Sink
2Jjyp.:n. 'a.po

ti.m.i Klnntltbe
" ..I .n.!i.iii.i Summit

..I :L59n.m.t

TfortTT
Hound
No. I.

Dally
I'a.i:

ISVtN.lll.
II.HA.I!I.
ll.:tla.m.
U.uju.m.

ttl. (..!." ..I ZXiv.wS lUyf'Jr 'tO'l
.'U.'.ptnV.I McDonald PJ.2!ft.i

" Morn

m.i

in - ..4 i

' CI -. am!
' .. IJsn.ia.' KrxStlnvtlte i !U7.m.

Arrive

.. t.Wp.m.s Or'M Vall'y ' 9j.Mr.iu.'
V. ..lAVpm.1 Uourbwn I njWa.m.! "

..IS.Up.tn. Kent c.toa.m.1 "
" ..l3.2lp.mt Wilcox MJia.m."

Arrive.i fi'p.m.) Shanlko W.QJa.m.

For rate ami other Information apply to
S. K. LVTLK, V. A 1. A.

Shalilko. Orcson.
E. J. Wtuiox, Agent, Shanlko, Ore.

...BLACKSJ.P m WAGONMAKEB...

IIone8boclu5 a ?n'ciaHy. Dealer In
coal, Iron, wheels, cushions, rubber
tlrea, aprloga, axles.

The Daes Oregon

WANTED i 200 MEM

Wages, $2.25 Per Day.
Board, $4.50 Per Week.

50 TEAMS
$2.50 Per Day.

Apply or write to

DescMes Irrigation and Power Co.

BEND, OKECON.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the unth'r-sIrii-

has been, hy the, County Court of
the State of Oregon fur Crook oounty iluh
appointed adiiiuil.strator of I he estate of
.lolin Hastings, leceaa-d- , unU all perou.t
huv.ux claims against d estate nre
hereby reiur8tel to present thesame.dnl)
vei ified, to said AdntbtistMtor (it tlie;ofllr:
of 3L K. Brink, In I'rlnt'ville. Ore., within
six months from the date of the hrot pub-
lication of this notice.

Drtte of fin publication of this notice
Nov. 17, 190L ED KUTCIIKH,
Administrator of the Eatate of John Jltlce

lugs, deceanr.

THE

Royal Fire Extinguisher
NO STOP-COCK- S On VALVES

'
TO COJMODE, '

A CHILD CAN OPERATE IT.
MADE IN 8 SIZES.

2 gallons, copper 913 00
a albuiH, copper J&.O0

6 gallons, copjier 18.00
F. o. b. Portland.

This machine Is easily and quickly
charged and Is guaranteed to put aut any
small fire that can be reached. II is just
the thing for and should be in every resi-

dence, barn and store hi tho country.
For further particulars write to the inann
fiicturcrs,

D.L.BUTLER & CO.
90 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND. ORE.
Or leave your orders at Pioneer Office.

We make a plat of any townahip is The
Dalles J.nnd District, corrected' up to

date for 60 cents cash or postage stamps

Hudson &BrowiMI
Real Estatfc k Investment Company

MADRAS
coming Industrial Center Central

The Columbia Southern
through Madras.

uniiv ui muiiing country
wii iiiiuii uuunri. i... .uwo nut require irrigation to prodnt ctops of any kind of fr..t .t garden truck.

Long Distance Telephone icnncrii.
Oregon outside

of Secretary TowbsU

O.

In yonr icarr the Ut quality of morrhtn-llt- c at IwMt Pjica

! YOU WILL STOP
t
X AT

I W. & CO.
ANTELOPE, ''OREGON. '

Whcre caa tw found crcrjtliltijr yoo ncitl at prim that defy mmptutio,
for cash. Hrltc or call for oitlmU on iictnl.

Carrl Complete Line of nrtit, Stullrlne. ChcmlraU, IfuhM KotonS'!

anl Photo huppllc. Country Mall Order jtlr my
attention. A (irmliiato In charge Kafu delivery icnarantcctl. Yourprmrlf
my aperlally. Htrychnlno and lt--t Destroyer, itork Food and I4 of aiUMl
Ag-snc-

y fur Kaitman Kmlofc. IJotU '1'houca. WIIOUC8AI.K AND KKTAIL

THE DALLES,

A. E.

AT COS- T-

noriuxon

mm

BOLTON

CROSBY

POSTOFFICE PHARMA
DrugKlntVBnmlrles

OREa

.All of Oar Baggies, Spring "Wagons, Binders,
Mowers, Stoves nnd Steel Ranges mast bo sold

by January 1st to make room for another lino
of goods. It will pay you to get onr prices.

& cm
The Dalles, Oregon.

PILOT BUTTE INN
A. C. LUCAS, Proprietor.

Tables supplied with all the delicacies of the season.
First class Equipment. Fine Rooms and Befis.

Only Livery Barn on the Dechtite. run In connection with the Jiatel. All

WE can save you money Groceries, fresh, clean

and pure Flour

"Scott's Best" at $140 per Sack.
Notions and Patent Medicines. Boots and Shoes

and Farmers' Necesities of all kinds. New nnd

large stock right prices, Gall, examine and
convinced.

Ii,A. YOUNG
j on win ims nave

GOOD BREAD
when

Best Rising Star. Flour
Manufactured

The Tygli Valley Roller FiouriRg Mills
Who manufacture florin, Rolled Itsrlcy, Rrati Hhortii, OurBooJM
carried Una-d- a merchant throughout Kantorn Oregon,

TYQH VALLEY. ORE.

THE DALLES NURSERI!

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

TIBER, Frejttr. Ckvtm vaA DmUt
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Brand

TREES
EVERQREENS, SHRUBBERY
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